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THE TRUCE

IN SAMOA

Kautz Says There Will

Be No More

Fighting.

DETAILS OF BATTLES

Rebels Agreo to Suspension of Hos-

tilities Pending Action of the
Joint High Commission German

Consul Refused to Agreo to Pence

Propositions The Shelling of Val-llm- a

Ittatnafans Suitered Severe-

ly Stevenson's House Riddled.
Lending Residents Dissatisfied
with Ccssntion of Pighting.
Wanted Mntnnfa Followed Up nnd
Crushed.

Washington, May !. The following
cablegram 1ms Just been received at
the navy depnitment from Admit al
Kaiitz:
Auckland, May 1, sub date Apia, April 27.

Secretary Navy, Washington:
All quiet at Apia. Matnafa. and his

chief agreed to keep outsido
lines prescribed by Brltls.li senior ollicer
present, and In and to ' "

peace until CDinmlilou thero will
not be more lighting. Kautz.

The cablegram was mutilated In
transmission oer the cables and in the
process of resolving the clphei. Its
meaning Is plain to the naval offlcials
ns confirming the press leport that a
tiuee has been agreed on in Samoa
and then' will be no moie hostilities
pending the leaching of a conclusion
by the high commission which Is on
the wav to the 11 mils and due there
In about two weeks.

Auckland, N. 55., May I. Advices re-

ceived fiom Apia, Samoa, to Apill 27,
av that the lebel los bv the shelling

of the Mntaafa stronghold at Valllma
bv the wntships of Oreat Brltnin and
the t'nited Suites was quite heavy.
Man of the rebels weie wounded. The
house in which the late Itoboit Louis
Stevenson livid was riddled with shot.

On Ain II JJ theie was a sharp skir-
mish between rebels and Lieutenant
It. A O.iunt's bilgado near the town
cf Valllmn, Jn that engagement one
Mntnnf.ui was killed. The lines of the
frlendlles Her-- ' attacked in the dark-
ness at two points, but none of the
frlundliea was killed.

On Apill 2! theie was some huMi
fighting. Lieutenant Gaunt' lnlgade,
numbering !00 men, advanced under a
hot fire The enemy lost several men,
the bodies ol the dead being drugged
away Of the ttlendlies one was killed
and three were wounded. The British
Lieutenants Junes, Hickman, Shttter
and Ileathcote, under Lieutenant
Gaunt, led the loyalist.

Meeting of Consuls.
The Xew Zealand government steam-

ship Tutunokal has nirrlvcd bete with
despatches announcing that the re-
quest of the International commission-
ers that the Inhabitants peacefully
await their arrival fiom San Francisco,
A meeting of the thiee consuls in view
of that message was held, but it was
without lesult, the Germnn consul dis-
senting fiom the piopositlons of the
otlu i two consuls.

Admiral Albert Kautz, V S. N, and
Captain Stuart, of the British cruiser
Tnuranga.w i ote and dlspati bed tin ough
a French priest to Mntaafa a letter

him to withduiw his forces out-
side of a line ten miles long and six
miles broad. Mataafa replied doflaut-l- v,

lefuslng to withdraw unless the
Gorman consul and the captain of the
German cruiser Falke agreed. Admiral
Kautz and Captain Stuart theieupon
sent an ultimatum to Matuafa. threat-
ening to rompd the withdrawal of his
forces In support of that ultimatum
a plan of action vvns decided on. Lieu-
tenant Gannt'H brigade was strength-
ened, a heavy gun was landed at Mul-tn- u.

and war-rocke- ts were prepared.
Being Informed of those, prepaiatlorrs,
Mntaafa made prompt teply, agreeing
to withdraw Immediately

On April J." an Important meeting of
the king and his chiefs was held. They
nore Informed of the action that hail
been taken bv the British and Ameii-ca- n

naval commanders, and gao it
general approval.

Lieutenant Gnunt's brigade Is pan oi-

ling the prescribed urea
King Tunu visited Admiral Knutz

and Captain Stuart on board the Amer-
ican and Kngllsh ships, respectively,
and was received with the customary
salutes ori his nrrlval and departure.

Hufnagel, the manager of the Ger-m.- ir

plantation on which British and
American sailors were umbuhed and
Lieutenant Freerrrnn of the British
navy Lieutenant Irnsdale and En-
sign John It Monnglran, of the United
states cruiser Philadelphia, nnd two
other men vvio killed. Is detained on
linprcl the German cruiser Falke. The
irun-cairln- from tiro Philadelphia
which was lost at the time of the en-
gagement has been recovered, but tha
gun Is still In the hands of the rebels.

False Charges.
Ofllolals and leading residents of Sa-

moa who havo been interviewed unlto
In sajlng that the charges of Inhu-
manity on the pn:t of the British,
which were nmdo bv a man named La-loc- h.

are untrue. A majority of tlio
InhabltnntH are highly dlbsatislled with
the cessation of hostilities. They sny
that Mntaafa Is beaten nnd that tiro
tinublo would all bo ended In a week
or ten days were the advantngo push-
ed J'ho rebels me delighted at the
dila which will glo them time to ic-fl- ll

their cartildge shell and build
irinro forts. It Is tiro general opin-
ion that the Islands will be uninhab-
itable except by Germans and I'rench-me- n

unless taittuafa and tho rebel
chiefs oro seven lv punished.

It Is doubtful If British or
subjects will give rrruoh evidence,

boforo the lutcruutlonul coinnilbuloir,

owing to fenr Unit to express them-
selves candidly would Interfere with
trade relations. Kor that reuson the
commission 1h likely to bo one-Hldo- d.

The stutcrnont by the Qcrinun min-
ister of foiclgn affairs, Union von Hue-lo-

that Mntnafa hud boon unani-
mously elected king of the Hnr.uan lsl-uu- ds

Is denied In HiimJa.
The rebels ndmlt that the result

of the liattlo of Vnlllnia was the greut-o- st

lcversc they h.io experienced.
They wero astonished by the manner
In which Guunt's brigade stistnlned
Its position In the face of a contlnuu-nu- s

fire. They were also astonished at
the limit shelling or A'alllma, by which
many of the rebels were badly wound-
ed.

GERMANS PRAISE THEMSELVES

Glad Their Tatienco and Impartial-
ity Have Triumphed at Samoa.

Beillrr, May 4. The National Zcitung
publishes today a despatch from Aplu,
Samoa, dntcd April 2.', which frays:

"The oreleis from London nnd Wash-
ington to suspend hostilities havo
brought back tranquility and peace,
in compliance with the demand of tho
German consul. Mataata has gone back
a long distance westwnrd Into tho in-

terior, so that there will be no danger
of irny collision with his troops, we
Germans are naturally satisfied that
our patience nnd impartiality have
finally triumphed."

WASHINGTON PUZZLED.

Cannot Understand Reported Atti-
tude of Germans in Samoa.

Washington, May 1. An olTlcial
statement Is made at the German em-

bassy that strict Instructions were giv-
en to the German consul at Apia, Sa
moa, to Join with his colleagues, Amer
ican and British, In a proclamation for
the suspension of hostilities until the
arrival of the Samoan commission,
t'nder those ctictimstunces, the officials
aie at a loss to account for the pres
report coming via Auckland that the
Germans lefused to join In the procla-
mation, and nro Inclined to attribute It
to the anti-Germ- Influences. The
proclamation was to be addressed to
tho natlcs, nnd ns the American, Brit-
ish and German representatives were
to Issue the proclamation, all paitlea
in interest, native and foreign, would
be reached by It.

Tho recent leports from Auckland
that the natives are menacing the out-
skirts of Apia are not understood, and
the Instructions given to the Germun
consul me such that It is a point of
honor with him to see that the natives
refrain from aggressive movements
pending the arrival of the commission-
ers

At llu British embassy no advices
hae been received concerning the re-

potted lefusal of tho Germans to join
in the proclamation. air. Tower, the
Biltlsh charge, saw Secretary Hay to-

day and Samoa was understood to have
been among the matters discussed. The
interest which London is beginning to
tnkf In the Samoan question is indi-
cated bv the nirivnl hero of John
George Leigh, of the London Times,
who is en loute to tho Islands. It Is
said he will be the first representative
of a British newspaper there.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Meeting at Philadelphia Adjourns
Sine Die.

Philadelphia, May 4. The L'piscopal
conention of the diocese of Pennsyl-
vania, which has bt'en in session here
since Tuesday, adjourned sine die v.

There was only one session held
today and considerable routine busi-
ness was disposed of. An Important
amendment was made to Canon IV,
which makes ptovlslon for the udmis-slc- m

ol n church Into a diocese. The
amendment provides that any church
applying for membership in the dio-

cese shall contain In its constitution or
by-la- a distinct declaration that the
chinch or congiegatlon will not sell,
charge or encumber any of Its real es-

tate without the previous consent of
the standing committee of the diocese,
nnd that it will make no grant of Its
real proper tv or Impose any charge
thereon w ithout the consent of a ma-
jority of the lay members! of the stand-
ing committee of tho diocese of Penn-
sylvania.

A resolution was aWo adopted re-

questing the pniishes of the diocese to
contribute during the year for diocesan
missions the aggregate sum of J20,000.

- -
REGARDING U. S. MAIL.

Postoiiice Department Asked to
Mnke a Ruling.

AV.ishlngton, May 4 Tho postolllee de-p-

tment Iras been n'ked to make a rul-
ing as ro whether street car lines

to tarry the malls may promis-
cuous! display on their cats the sign
"V. S. Mall " It Is contended that the
slpn propirlv can b placed only on cira
when they are uctuullv c.irring matt, and
Ih it Its indlserlmh ate uses Is designed
to Intimidate emploes

Tho Arnalgumatcel Association of Streot
Billvay Umployrs. hr session at Louis-ill- e.

Ins telegraphed a protest to Presi-
dent McKlnlcy against this practice of
street car companies In various cities.

BODIES IN THE RIVER.

The Mysteilous Death of Mrs. Snka-risse- r.

New York, May 4. The bodv of a wo-
rn vn ubout 4" vcar.s old was found In tiro
Bast rler oft Harnett's Point today
and threci-qiiaric- of a vnllo aw iv was
found the body of a boy,
neatly creased, It Is helloved the bodies
are those of Anna Sakurlsser, a Swedish
woman, of Broeikljn, ond her sou. Tho
police think tho committed suicide and
bofote doing so drowned her s.jii Tho
wormn hud lived with a 111..11 named
Vriu, hut wai not married to him.

Later the bodies vvrro Identified ns
those of Mrs. Sakurlsser and her son.

Asserts Hose's Innocence.
Wellington. May ohn Hose, aged

19, cm of Sam Huso, who w.ib humed
nt the stuke at Newman, Ga ten days
ago, was furnished transportation to
Philadelphia by the district otllclals. Hesjh his mother has gone there and as-
serts his fatbor'n Innocenco of cither
murder or rapo.

No Suffrage for Women,
Hartford, Conn.. May 4. Tho Connect!-i'U- t

house, of representatives, today
tho bill providing for womun suf-

frage by a vote of 10J to W.

LAKE COMMERCE

IS THREATENED

BUFFALO FREIGHT HANDLERS
PRESENT THEIR ULTIMATUM

Unless the Lake Canters' Associa-

tion Accedes to Their Demands by
Noon Today tho Lines from Duluth
to Buffalo May Be Tied Up State
Board of Arbitration Takes a Hand

Buffalo, May 4. The grain Bhovelcrs
and the freight handlers have pro-
nounced their ultimatum to the Lako
Carriois association. At a muss meet-
ing this nfternoon It win unnouruc.1
amid nreat applause that unless the
Lake Currlor3' association acceded to
demands of the men by tomo'wv
noon the entire commerce of the lakes
from Buffalo to Duluth wouli bo tied
up.

Between 2,000 nnd ,000 men wero
present.

The hall was filled nnd a crowd stood
about tho outside. They wete oider-l- y,

but very determined. The meeting
was addressed by John M. Henrressy,
president, nnd J. G. MeMahon, presi-
dent of the new Shovelers' union; M.
.T Foley, representing tho mti em-
ployed In the clevntors nnd others.

Mr. McMnhon announced that the
time had come when the whole plan
of the movement could bo made known
"We have everything In our power,"
he said. "Unless the Lake Carriers'
association conres to our terms by to-
morrow at noon tho commeico of she
port of Buffalo and all alon-- r the lakes
will be lied up. Wo have been work-
ing on this matter for weeks anJ know
what we arc doing If we wjnt finan-
cial help we can get It, all we need."

Ho thanked the men for the good
judgment they had shown In keeping
quiet nnd ordeily, and cautioned them
ubout getting Into nny trouble In the
front of the hnll were nbout 700 'Poles,
members of the new freight handlers'
union, and speeches were translnted
into Polish for them.

M. J. Foley announced, amid loud
cheers, that tomorrow at noon every
man now working In an elevntor would
quit.

"All we wmrt Is what Is fair," he
said, "but we will stand by you men
to the end. The coal handlers who
have been serving the lake carrleis
vessels have already quit work, the en-
gineers will go out tomorrow and the
contractors will do no more work on
the clocks In Buffalo."

Albany, N. Y., May . Governor
Roosevelt todny lecelved n dispatch
from the stnte board of arbitration and
mediation, now at Buffalo, stating that
they were hard at work endeavoring
to secure an amicable adjustment of
the differences existing between the
contractors and the grain shovelers.
The governor Is of the opinion that the
board will be able to settle the dllll-cult- y.

COMRADES CONGRATULATED.

Secretary Alger Rejoices That the
Boys Did Not Complain, of Beef.
Detroit. Mich,. May 4. Secretary Al-

ger was one of the speakers of the even-
ing tonight at the fifteenth annual ban-
quet of the Michigan commandcry, Or-
der of tho Loyal Legion. Tho seerntarv
said:

"I am glad lo be here among rav old
comrades who know what war Is and can
appreciate Its difficulties nnd drawbacks
nnd I know you are thinking tonight of
our soldiers In far off Manila and think-
ing of them with pride I assure you that
while they have had m.inv htrdships,
Incident to tho tropical climate, tc
there ha been not one complaint from
that armv of 2",U00 men Some jieoplo
thought tho soldiers during the Hpanlsh
war were not well treated and made
much of the fact that some of tho botf
spoiled hut the bojs did not murmur. I
hnpo that these things have taught us
to alw.is be piepared lor emergencies."

RANKS WITH CLERGY.

Talcott Williams Defines the Situa-
tion of the Journalist.

Prlncuton, N. J, .May 4 -- Talcott Will-lam.- s,

of the Philadelphia Press, lectured
tonight In Murray hall on "Journalism us
a Profession "

Ho said successful newspaper men
ranked seventh among tho piofesslons in
the remuneration the received -- thut Is
with the clergymen. As to tho effect on
tho person's life, It Is tho most trngular
of work, Involves Sunday as well as
week days and compels a man to become
part of a machine. Hut It gives a nun
an exceptional opportunity to Influenco
society at Its critical moments

CAPTAIN CRAP0 LOST.

Becomes the Victim of a Foolhardy
Lntei prise.

riovideneo. It. I May 4 -- Captain
Thomas Crapo, of New Bedford, who
lecently sailed from this port lor Cuba
In a nine-fo- skiff, probably was lost In
yesterday's gale, vvhllo rounding Polrr
Judith, ns his boat was found bottom up
today hi the life savors, off Qrronochou-tmu- j

bfach.
Tho captain was seen yesterday bj tho

Point Judith life saving crew oft thnt
place, apparently nil right. In 1S77 Cap-
tain Crapo sailed from Now Bedford to
England in a twenty-foo- t dory.

TO SUPPORT JUDGE ARCHBALD.

Bradford County Republican Dele-

gates Are So Instructed.
Towanda, Pn May 4 Tho Bradford

county Ilepublican convention todav
adopted resolutions nnd elncted U. M.
Fell, I D. Schoonmaker and T. J Wit-
ters delegates to tho state convention.

They vvero Instructed to support Judgo
Auhbald for the Supreme court bench
nomination.

Steamship Arrivals.
Vow York, Mnv 4 --Sailed: I'm at Bis-

marck, Hamburg vU Cherbourg nnd
Southampton; Bremen, Bremen, via
Southampton. Quconstown Sailed. Teu-
tonic. Xcvv York. Bremen Arrived:
Kaiser Frledrlch, New York. Naples-Arriv- ed:

Aller. New York for Genoa.
Itotteidnm Sailed: Statendam, Now
York.

Talk of Fitzslmmons-Jeffrie- s Fight.
Denver, May wero re-

ceived tonight by Manager Kioto, of th
Colorado Athletic association, from
nrady and Jullen, representing Jnffrlos
and FltzflmmoriH, accepting his offer of
a purse, of JJJ.000 fur tho fight.

PRESIDENT'S VACATION.

Mr. McKlnley Will Remain Away
About Tlireo Weeks.

Washington, May 4. President Mc-

Klnley todny decided to leave the city
next Monday nnd to remain uwuy for
two nnd possibly three weeks.

According to his present Intention tho
president will spend his vacation nt tho
Hot Springs, Vn. He Is suffering from
n slight attnek of rheumatism and Is
also feeling the strain which has been
upon him for many months. He Is
anxious to enjoy perfect rest nnd at the
same time to nv.ill hlmsel of hot baths,
which will rtmovo the rheumatic tend-
ency.

The urrnngemeniB for tho president's
Islt have not yet been fully concluded,

hut It Is likely that a special train will
fo provided for Mr. and Jlrs. McKln-lt-- y

nnd will leave here at 10 o'clock
on Monday morning, leaching the
springs about 5 o'clock In the nfter-
noon. The president nnd his wife will
be domiciled nt the Homestead hotel,
ns none of the cottages are yet ready
for occupancy. The Hot Sptlngs are
only about eight houis' railroad ride
from Washington, so that tho presi-
dent could return at once to the capl-t- ol

If any occuslon arises for his pres-unc- e

heie.
During his absence the president wilt

transact only such business as abso-
lutely requires his personal attention.

IKE LEWIS CAPTURED.

The DuBols Desperado Resists Ar-- i
test and Is Severely Handled.

l)u Bols, Pa May 4. Ike Lewis, the
negro, who shot Policeman McClure, of
Llrrdsav, at the Patton tunnel, Tues-- I
day, was captured at Big Run, Jeffer-
son county, this morning, while board-
ing a northbound passenger train.
Lewis escaped from tho mlrro In which
he was hiding some time Tuesday
night and has since eluded the olllcers
He made a desperate resistance nnd
It was only after he had been severely
handled that he submitted to arrest.
He was taken to FalH Creek and will
be brought to Punxsutawney.

His capture has aroused the people
ot thut place and a report from there
Indicates that he will be given a warm
r eceptlon.

PunxbUtawnej-- , Pa., May 4. The of
ficers with Ike Lewis in charge ar-
il ved here shortlv before noon. Theie
was a great crowd at the station and
though many threats of lynching were
heard, there was no attempt to liana
the prisoner. Lewis was Immediately
given a hearing nnd pleaded guilty to
shooting Policeman McClure. He --vas
then committed to the county jail, as
was also Maiy Llghtfoot and "Black
Diamond," who are said to be accom-
plices. The' Llghtfoot woman also
pleaded guilty.

- .

SPANISH CLAIMS.

Government Interests Are Covered
by the S20.000.000.

Washington, May l. General Otis has
not yet brought to the attention of tho
authorities here any claim on behalf of
tiro Spanish government or Its olHotahi
for the restitution of public moneys and
properties seized by tho American army
of occupation upon th fall of Manila.
The government here is without even
uccurate Information ns to the total
value of these properties. It Is surmised
that the Spanish officials still remaining
In Manila havo been encouraged to at-
tempt to secuie the restoration of tho
funds seized by tho American army bv
tho geneious treatment necorded tho
Cortez brothers and other Filipino claim-
ants. Hut a different principle Is Involved
In tho Spanish claims nnd while our gov-

ernment might bo disposed to treat lib-
erally any bona llde claim of an Indl-vldu- nl

Spaniard for restoration of prop-
erties belonging to himself, It is ex-

tremely doubtful whether tho samo treat-
ment would be necorded n government
claim

It is believed here tint some of tho
cl ilms which tl.o Spanish oftlclals are
Interested In aro those of religious

having il connection
with tho Spanish government In Manila.

TROOPS AT WARDNER.

They Enforce Martial Law in Cour
d'Aleno District.

Warduer. Iduho, Mu 4. Four litindrea
United States troops are on guard ht

In the ('our d'Aleno mining district
and martial law Is in full lorce In Sho-shon- o

county, Idaho Brigadier General
II, C. Merrlam, who arrived today Horn
Boise, has ordered. If possible, the arrest
of all those Implicated In blowing up
the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mine
While It Is known that several of tho
mob fearing arrest have escaped from
Shoshone county, a huge majority of
those wanted are still within the countv.

General Merrlam has been buv all day
sending dispatches throughout tho mining
district, disposing the troops so 113 to
protect properly nnd shut off the es-
cape of thoso suspected of assisting In
lawless acts here last Saturday.

livery avenue of ireape from the Cour
d'Alene district Is guarded by orre or
moro companies of troops and the fed-

eral authorities bellevo that the arrest of
all suspected will be without serious
trouble

MURDERED BY SOLDIER.

rnte of the Girl Who Repelled Ad-

vances of a Worthless Fellow.
New York, Mpy 1 Thomas McCrath,

a private of Company H, Tvventy'-secon- d

regiment, mustered out of service several
mouths ago, shot and killed Jennie Cojle,
n clrl under It years of ngo tonight In
tiro hallway of the houso of the girl's
father nt 443 Tenth avenue, and then
sent a bullet into his own head Ho
was taken to Itooserelt hospital In an
unconscious condllon and It Is said that
he will die.

McGruth was n worthless fellow and
became enraged at the slrl because sha
repelled his attentions to her.

Death from Rope Jumping.
Trenton, N J.. May 4 Nclllo Simon,

ngeel 6 years died today at tho city hos-

pital ot convulsions produced by ex-
cessive) ropo jumping. In a contest yes-

terday with a number of plavmates sho
Jumped until sho dropped from exhaus-
tion.

L. A. W. Grants Sanction.
Philadelphia. May 1 --C. A Dlmon. rep-

resenting tho League of American
Wheelmen rurlng board in this district,
today Btnnted u sanction for tho meet
of the Mnhanoy City Athletic association
on May SO.

Mnnuel Wins Kentucky Deiby,
Louisville, Ky.. May I. The Kentucky

derby was won by Manuel, the fuvorlto,
by a length, ("orslne vvhh second; Mhzo,
third, und Conley, fourth. Time, 2,12.

R.USH FOR INDIAN LANDS.

Hundreds Join tho Stnmpcdo for
Ute Territory.

Durnngo, Colo., May 1. Many per-
sons who had for days been holding
places In the line nt the land olllce
changed their minds today und Joined
the rush for locations in the Ute hinds
which wero opened for settlement at
noon by proclamation of the presi-
dent. Whistles nnd bells pioclaltned
the hour of opening. Scores ot men
who had been holding places In lino
sold halt nn hour before the opening,
i'0 being the prevailing price, It Is
estimated that 1,000 land seekers Joined
In the rush. The streets of Durango
were crowded. There wits no central
starting point, nnd men were scnttcred
nlong the Colorado and New Mexico
lines for 40 miles awaiting tho hour,
many with no means of rapid transit.

From Durango hundreds of well
mounted, well armed men begun push-
ing to the front at daylight, nil giv-
ing themselves ample time to reach the
favorite sections. Muny home seek-
ers will purchase farms and orchards
outright in Colorado nnd New Mexico,
instead of taking homesteads irr the
reservation.

GOVERNOR APPROVES BILLS.

Sale of Bogus Butter to Bo Regu-
lated In Interest of Chaiity.

Harrlsburg, Mny 4 Governor Stone
today npprovldo a bill to regulnte the
sale of butter produced by tnklng orlg-in- ul

packing stock nnd other butter
nnd melting them so that the butter
cin be dtawn off, mixed with skimmed
milk or other material, and by emul-sdo- n

or other process, produce butter
and butter produced by any similar
process and commonly known as "boil-
ed" or "process" butter.

The governor also approved a bill
appropriating $00,000 to meet the de-
ficiency In th fund for the care of tho
Indigent Insane.

BAD PAVE RESPONSIBLE.
i

Vincent Cassesse Thrown from a Car-

riage nnd Suffered a Concussion
of the Brain Accident ed

on Linden Street.

Vincent Cassesse, son of Joseph A.
Cassesse, of Lackawanna avenue, Is at
bis home suffering from severe injuries
received shortly after G o'clock last
night. It Is feaied that there Is a slight
concussion of the brain. The scalp Is
lacerated near the crown and his face,
neck and hands have neveral abras-
ions and there Is a contused wound on
his left thigh.

Cassesse and a friend, James Forkin,
were- - out driving behind a spirited
horse, the property of the former. In
passing tho Scranton Railway com-
pany's barn on Linden street, the enr-tlag- e,

i tinning Into one of the asphalt
holes, slid sideways and Forkin, who
was driving, was pitched out. The
slackness of the reins and the noise
behind, frightened the horse and ho
dashed oft.

Cassesse made several futile attempts
to regain the reins and then tried to
get out of the cairlage. The horse ran
close Into the curb and the rig was
tipped up. throwing Cassesse on his
bead on the asphalt pavement. He was
unconscious when picked up. Some
men standing near Slmi ell's repository
picked him up and carried him Into
W. A. McDowell's olllce. on Linden
street, and his wounds were dressed.
He was then removed to his home on
Lackawanna avenue. Forkin escaped
injury, but was shaken ur. The car-
riage was slightly damaged.

HE WILL BE SURRENDERED.

Joseph Keller Will Be Given Into
Custody of Sheriff Today.

At 10 o'clock this morning Joseph
Keller will be surrendered to Sheriff
C. K. Pryor to serve the sentence of
live ears and six months Imposed bj-th- e

court for the killing of Peter
Mayer.

His counsel, John F. Scragg. will
fight any effort to have him resent-
enced. If this Is not clone the four
months Keller has leen at liberty will
npply on his sentence.

VOLUNTEER KILLED.

Samuel Eaton Falls Under the Car
Wheels.

Trenton, May 4. Samuel Baton, of
Jersey City, a member of Company B,
of tho lecently mustered out Fourth
New Jersey volunteers, was killed by
the cars at Morrlsville, Pa today.

Haton. w Ith two companions, came
over from Jersey City to draw his stato
pay for serving In the war with Spain.
They rode In a freight train, which did
not stop nt Trenton, and in jumping
off at Morrlsville ho fell under the
wheels nnd was badly mangled. The
body was taken to the morgue.

Iron Hall Dividend.
Indianapolis, Ind., May I --Judge

todav orJered tho receiver if tho
Order of the Iron Hnll to pay tho final
di.lelend, one-itt- h of one pur cent. Tho
distribution of this dividend will c'e.sei
tho receivership which has existed seven

ear's nnd which Involved tho collection
and distribution of $2,000,000. Ot tho

members throughout tho country,
proved their claims. The totnl divi-

dend has been 03 per cent.

Mr. Hobavt's New Home.
New York, May 1 Vice President Gar-

rett A. Ilnbart has leased "Norm.m-hurst,- "

Mrs. Norman L. Munro's, resi-
dence! nt Norwood Park, Long Branch,
for tho season. Tha vice president will
take Immediate possession nnd will ns
far as his health will permit, entertain
extensively nt his summer home, mong
his guests will bo President nnd Mrs.
McKlnley.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, May i Pension certifi-

cates: Original Jonathan F. Gardner,
Tiffany, Susquehanna. IS. Increase
Thomas Vox. Scrnntou. 7 to 821 j John
C. Bnglert, Iock Haven, $i to I0: Ben-
jamin Ayers, New Albans. Bradford, J1J
to (17.

Carried Forged Checks,
Ilarrlsburir. Mav 4. Leon Mnvnard, of

Cairo, III., wn arrested here today on
n charge of passing foigtd checks. A
largo number of blank checks orr Harrls-
burg banks wan found on him when ar-
rested

SAN toma:
CAPTURED

General MacArthur Makes Another
Victorious Advance on Fili-

pino Strongholds.

The Towns of San Tomas and Moasim Taken Col.

Summers Drives the Enemy North Col. Funs-to- n

Wounded in the Hand Luna in a Tight

Place A Strongly Intrenched Force, Com-

manded by General Luna, Routed by General

Wheaton and General Hale Near San Fernando.

Several Officers and Enlisted Men Wounded.

Manila, May 4., CjO p. in. Major
General MacArthur hns carried San
Tomas, after encountering strong re-

sistance.
Brigadier General Hiile moved on the

enemy's right and Brigadier General
Whenton attacked the left In a daring
charge, in which Colonel Funs tun again
distinguished himself. The Kansan
was wounded In the hand and several
other ofllcer.s and enlisted men were
also wounded.

Colonel Summers, with a part of the
Oregon and Minnesota legiments nrrd
a gun ot the Utnh battery, took Moa-sl- n

on the right, resting four miles
frorrr San Femnndlno.

The Filipinos are retreating tow aid
Isldro, and it Is expected that they will
make a. stand at Aiuyat, at which
place the whole of the rebel force in
the province of Panpanga is concen-
trated.

It Is reported that, Impressed by re-

cent events, the rillplnos are wuvor-In- g

in their ulleglunce to the Insur-
rection ami lire likely to assume ,i
neutral nttltude.

Destined to Destruction.
It seems as though General Atonlo

LunnVs forces are destined to destruc-
tion within a few days urrless liny
surrender or scatter. The American
aim has been skillfully posted ni
poiirts of immense strategic advuutn'?".
The Insurgents expected them to ad-

vance on Balinag by way of Quingun.
nnd had furrowed the entire counVy
beyond Quingun with the stronger
sort of entrenchments.

Instead of tnklng this coins.', t.cn.
oral MnoArthur swung toward Sun
Tomas. the route to which was a'.M.xt
unprotected. Gerreral Law ton in origin
ills brigade in Balsuam foul the oiitP-onst.

covering th line of .eti mi of
the rebels toward the in mil urn nnd
depriving them of a r.fii.e upon which
they had always eou.uo 1.

General Lawton captured .10 uoo ls

of rice, an Important part of the
stores established bv the rebels.

The Spanish commissioners h.iv
made another futile nttempt for the
relief of Spaniards held as prisoners
by the Filipinos. Their vessels rteani-e- d

to the port near Ragupin 1 rung
to land, they sent a letter ;o Asuirr-nld- o,

saying that thoj wi-i- autlio-- .

Ized tc exchange 15,000 Filipin is now
in the hands of tire Americans toi tiro
Spunlsh prisoners A rep'v was

frorrr Senor Mnbinn, Agulnnldo s
prime minister, dnted April Id, stilting
thnt Agulnnldo was negotiating tor
pence, pending which negotiations ho
could not discuss the etuostlnn of

of prisoners.
Stubborn Resistance.

Manila, May r. S n. rrr The Fill-plrr-

vigorously resisted the advance
of tiro Americans tuvvanl S.nr Fernurt-elln- o

and fought desperulelj. The Fili-
pinos, however, were fenced back. Our
loss up to thut hour was tvo mem-
bers of the Nebraska regiment and one
of the Montana killed, nrrd Captain

tlnee members of the Kansas
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LiHtill'nor Board Quo Wnnanto
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regiment, two of the Montana, four of
th Nebraska atrd one of the South,
Dakota wounded. Tho entire loss will
bo very slight.

After a shoit rest the advanco wat
continued.

PEACE POSTPONED.

The Insurgents of Luzon Need
Further Chastisement.

Washington, May 4. The war de-
partment is satisfied with the dis-
patches received from General Otis to-el- ay

that the American commander Iran
put aside the Insurgent temporizing
over peace, and has turned his atten-
tion to most uggresslve tnctlcs. Tire'
wisdom of this course vvns fully ap-
proved by oftlciuls here, who have fore-
seen that the rebels needed further
chastisement In order to bilng them tt
a. renll.ing sense of their posltiorr. Ths
early dispatches from General Otl- -

clearly defined tho general plan of his
latest movement. He is moving in twr
innlii columns. Major General Mac-Arth- ur

pushing straight forward over
a nlno mile stretch ot country between
Calrrmpit arid the latest rebel strong-
hold, San Ferriandlno, and Major Gen-
et nl Law ton's force under Colonel
Sumner marching to prevent the In-

surgents from letr-eatln- trom San no

Into the mountains to the
mil th. The later dispatches showed
there had been hot work In tho exe-
cution of tlrli movement, particular lv
In General .MacArthur 's advance on
San Ferriandlno. The defeat ot Lun.i
at St. Tomas and the scattering of the
Insurgent forces leaves MacArthur four
miles fiom San Fernnndlno, with a.
clear road before hlrrr He will take
the city tomorrow morning, accmdln?
to Geneial Otis plans.

The taking of towns is no long r
looked tii)nn bv the nuthcnltles here as
of chief moment, the main consider.

being to Intercept the Insurgents.
General Law ton's movement rroitli-war- d

todny to Maasln Is doslgrii d to
keep u body of Ameilcitn troops to the
north of the rebels and between them
and their line of retreat to the moun-
tains. A execution of tbi'l
move will leave- - the Insurgents well-ni- gh

stii rounded orr the noith. though
there Is a stietili of about seven miles
from Mansln to the Bin liiaiidi-'- i Iver,
along which the rebels aie icthlng If
the lebels do sm i eed In getting Inio
the mountains, wur department otlU --

l.tls believe thi' cannot continue
ifsist.iiii'p as the mountain

localities nlfoid much less opportun-
ities for sustenance tharr The rice land
along the foothills and bottoms. Tho
authoiltles hen- ure well satislb d with
the manner In which our tones aro
pl.u eel.

ROOSEVELT'S PURPOSE.

Will Show No Meicy to Wife Mur-deiei- s.

Alb.uiv N Y, May 1 Governor
ltuo-tw- lt tnd.i) denied tho upplluiiinii,
for n pardon for llenrv lleudilcks, who
Is sen big a life sentence in Aubuiii
prison lor the killing or his wife whom
he shot to death because of his mad in
f million ten another woman Ilnnd-- 1

It.--, who Is " se.irs old. has snuil
tw nty-tw- o .vears of bin senienn. cm ln
nlil the lury stood It to 1 fm conWctioiv
lor murder in the llisi device, but (ho
cxld man lemaluln Him m his position,
a compromise wn. etfected whimhv
lleudrlck iinlvisl n life Miitnruii

From the imtiils made bv the
wife muiderem wife bearers, unit

tlione who cruelly treat children ami
dumb animals will icetlvo no mi rev at
hl hands iipou applications loi pardons
or commutatlun of sentences The gov-

ernor Is a stiong advocate of the estab-
lishment of a whipping poia for such us
lluue and suvs If such a bill is passed
In the Kglslatiiie noxt jcar ho will
sign It. . ii

Tour Years for a Thug.
Philadelphia. Mny 4 --John V. ltuttw,

alius James Ballsou, of AVashiugton, was
today sentencid to tour vents lu th
Bastern penitentiary for assault nnd bit-ter- y

villi Intent to kill. On April 2
Butts attacked William ('. Werner, who
was on his wn to deposit $1 , In hank
und ntter sti Iking him iltveu times with
nn Iron bolt, nttc mined to steil tho
satchel containing the money.' The as-
sault occui i i.l nt mtd-dii- v lu the biiKlness
section of tin .lu und the thug was
caught retl-- h iniled Butts has a criiulnil
record In Washington.

WEATHER rORECAST.

Washington Mnv I Forecast
for Frhlaj . I'or eimtciu Peuiisvl- -

4- vniiln, geueiallv fall; pmbably f--

fntr Saturday: vnrlablo winds.tft f-- f f t t ftf
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